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TRUST BOARD

25th SEPTEMBER 2014

TITLE STAFF EXPERIENCE & CULTURE PROGRAMME UPDATE

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY This paper describes our progress during this last quarter in
relation to the broad programme themes of citizenship, values-
based behaviours, leadership, empowered front-line teams,
and career/people development; together with a summary of
some of the joint activities we have been undertaking with
RSCH.

The paper highlights the Q1 Staff FFT scores, noting a
significant improvement in the results regarding recommending
the Trust as a place to be treated, and an improved position on
ASPH as a place to work.

ASSURANCE (Risk) /

IMPLICATIONS

The workforce indicators are RAG rated and triangulated with

the Trust Risk Register and Board Assurance Framework as

required.

LINK TO SO SO3: Skilled, motivated teams

STAKEHOLDER / PATIENT

IMPACT AND VIEWS

The key workforce performance indicators relating to Staff

Survey are reviewed at the Trust Board, Staff Experience &

Culture Programme Board, and IGAC. The engagement score

has an impact on CQC ratings and CQUIN delivery.

EQUALITY AND

DIVERSITY ISSUES

Equality and diversity issues highlighted by the staff survey will

be picked up by the Staff Experience & Culture Programme

Board and reviewed quarterly by the Equality & Diversity

Steering Group, chaired by the Chief Executive.

LEGAL ISSUES There are no specific legal issues which relate to the report.

THE BOARD IS ASKED TO:

To note the contents of the report and to discuss what further

steps should the Trust take in order to see an improvement in

staff engagement and experience as well as future

improvements in staff survey results

SUBMITTED BY: Louise McKenzie, Director of Workforce Transformation

DATE: 18th September 2014

DECISION: For Assurance
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STAFF EXPERIENCE & CULTURE PROGRAMME UPDATE

1 INTRODUCTION

This paper describes the Trust’s ongoing progress with the Staff Experience and Culture
Programme, which has been in place since April 2013. In particular, the paper looks at our recent
activities in relation to the broad programme themes of citizenship, values-based behaviours,
leadership, empowered front-line teams, and career/people development. It also describes some
of the joint activities we have been undertaking with RSCH.

In reviewing our progress with the Staff Experience and Culture Programme, it is important that
the Trust continues to drive internal improvement and tackle our existing needs, as well as
looking forward to create a plan which would support the development of a new organisation.

2 COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

In July 2013 the Board approved a new Communication Strategy for the Trust. Since then we
have been working hard at putting in place a more discursive and engaging communication style
with the organisation. The Board has previous heard examples of the way in which we have done
this – through Team Brief, the introduction of the 6 weekly CEO Sounding Board, through our
promotion of social media as a way of discussing & celebrating achievements, and through the
interactive Wall to name a few.

The Board has also heard from the new Chief Executive in relation to her ambitions to re-connect
and engage further within the organisation. Her plans include increasing the face time she has
with consultants and specialty teams, finding a way in which the Trust can have a more
transparent and inclusive approach to decision making, continued use of the Sounding Board as
a catalyst for change, but also consideration around the sounding board’s role in terms of
disseminating information. At all levels there will be a renewed approach to engagement, in order
to strive to develop a listening organisation, that welcomes and acts on feedback, operating with
candour and saying sorry if things go wrong.

As we enter a period of uncertainty for staff, we are aware of a need to increase our engagement
and communication efforts. During June and July the Executive team completed a programme of
staff events, with a specific focus around the proposed merger. More recently there have been a
number of clinical strategy workshops with doctors, nurses and other clinical staff from both
organisations, which have enabled big cohorts of staff to come together and consider the
strategic ambitions for the future organisation.

In addition to the staff meetings and workshops, we have developed and launched a single
extranet site for both organisations and have published our first joint newsletter. The extranet has
detailed information in relation to the proposals, as well as a page/email address for people to ask
questions and make comments. We anticipate that the extranet will be a good source of shared
information, accessed from a single point, and that the ‘Your Voice’ page will enable us to have a
live set of regularly updated FAQs.

3 FRONT LINE IMPROVEMENT

In July we held our first-ever Be The Change awards ceremony which showcased 14 projects
ranging from ‘improving documentation’ to ‘a fun teaching day bringing together ward staff’, with
88 projects underway in total. Launched in February by a co-ordination team of junior doctors,
the campaign was a great example of how we can transform service delivery & quality of care by
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empowering front-line teams. In addition to ensuring that the 2014 projects are delivered, the
PMO is now working with the new intake of junior doctors to prepare for the 2015 Be The Change
improvement campaign.

4 LEADERSHIP & RESILIENCE

Over the past 18 months, there has been considerable investment in leadership and management
development. However, we know from both anecdotal feedback and the results of the staff survey
that staff do not readily understand what is available and how to access development, reinforcing
a message that our offer is programme-led and short term.

To some extent this undermines the significant number of development opportunities that we
already have in place including action learning sets, coaching, taught leadership modules, e-
learning and the recent implementation of the new ILM (Institute of Leadership Management)
accredited management development programmes.

Over the next 6 months we will be working with RSCH on a programme to both highlight and
improve the leadership and management development opportunities. This will include:

 Developing a framework, which will clarify expectations for leader and manager
behaviours, enable planning of learning activities and provide pathways for leaders to
develop themselves.

 Building on current programmes and resources and aligning these with the framework.
 Creating a sustainable approach to leadership development which makes best use of

current resources and maximises the contribution of internal experts. This will be
supported by developing an internal faculty for leadership and management development.

 Identifying methods for communicating learning opportunities to leaders and managers, in
particular overhauling the current skillsnet pages of the intranet.

 Developing links between talent management and leadership development programmes.

To further support staff during this period of transition, we have also been successful in a bid to
Health Education England (Kent, Surrey & Sussex) to roll out training in leadership resilience and
we will start to develop and launch this in partnership with RSCH.

5 TEAM ASPH COACHING LEGACY & NEXT STEPS

Team ASPH, the Trust’s speciality-level team coaching programme is coming to the end of its
second year. The aim of the programme has been to build high performing speciality teams
(HPTs) who are able to drive their own performance, clinical innovation & service improvement
through improved team working.

The Trust instigated Team ASPH to empower teams to take ownership of and solve their own
issues, to work better across traditional clinical hierarchies and show increased involvement and
inclusion of management, admin and IT.

We are now beginning to create the Team ASPH coaching legacy in order to sustain and build on
the benefits we have experienced from this programme. This will commence with a Coaching
Summit in October where we will:

 Have the opportunity to meet the external coaches and discuss their reflections of team
coaching including emerging ASPH themes.

 Have the opportunity to hear from the teams themselves: sharing their stories, successes
and learning with a wider audience.
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 Launch the Team ASPH Coaching Hub – an interactive online resource for accessing
innovations stories, team tools, techniques and tactics used to achieve innovation
success.

6 APPRAISAL REFRESH

In August we launched a new appraisal process, supported by a new policy, improved paperwork
and a comprehensive training programme. One of the drivers for the new policy was to
incorporate a values based behaviour assessment into the appraisal process, and to enable us to
link salary increase to achievement of performance objectives. We are hopeful that this refreshed
approach will both improve the quality of appraisals for staff, but will also illustrate that staff are
rewarded based on both what they achieve and how the achieve it.

7 TALENT MANAGEMENT

Appraisals, carried out effectively, serve as the foundation to a robust approach to talent
management, enabling us to gain insight into the qualities and aptitudes essential to the success
of the organisation, as well as to understand the availability of, or potential to develop, those
qualities and aptitudes. This is a vital business as usual activity for any high performing
organisation, but becomes particularly important during times of transition, when uncertainty
about the future leads high performing, high potential employees to explore opportunities
elsewhere. The forthcoming merger presents an opportunity to put in place a new talent
management approach.

The new approach harnesses the interactive relationship between talent management and
strategy, and positions the talent agenda as a whole-organisation concern, owned and led by the
Executive Team.
The talent management cycle will involve:

1. Identifying strategically critical positions in conjunction with the business planning cycle.
2. The senior leadership team developing a visceral understanding of the Trust’s talent

landscape, aided by their teams, and by information from local appraisals across the
Trust.

3. Validating the pool through thought-provoking self-assessments, and conversations with
staff.

4. Managing and supporting the talent pool, signposting to classroom and non-conventional
development and stretch opportunities, and monitoring progress on a regular basis.

It is anticipated that this approach will ensure that we are developing and deploying the right
people in the right ways to meet the right challenges in the new organisation.

8 CULTURAL AUDIT FOR ASPH/RSCH

In September, we have begun the process for thinking about how we want the new organisation
to feel, starting with a cultural audit of the current organisations. We will use the diagnostic
process not just to identify cultural compatibility, difference and ambition, but also as a way of to
continue our engagement with staff around the merger.

The Hay Group have been commissioned to complete the cultural audit, which will include:
1. Desk review of key management processes and policies.
2. 1:1 interviews with Chairs and Chief Executives to understand their views on culture

influences.
3. A staff culture survey to measure the key culture dimensions (identified by research into

successful mergers and future NHS organisations).
4. A series of mixed focus groups to develop a deeper understanding of the survey data.
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5. A feedback & planning session with the Boards to share understanding of ‘as is’ culture,
refine definition of future culture, understand the risks of aligning the two organisations
and start the process to develop the culture roadmap report.

The output of the culture diagnostic will both help to inform the detailed integration planning for
the new organisation, as well as to help inform the development of the values & behaviours,
visual brand and identity. In November we will hold some large scale staff events to further our
cultural conversation with staff and develop the new organisational Values.

9 STAFF FRIENDS & FAMILY TEST

On 31st May we launched the new national Staff FFT where we ask staff if they would be happy to
recommend us for treatment, and as a place to work. NHS England will publish the Q1 national
results on 25th September.

The results described in the table below include a comparator to the 2013 pulse survey and how
we benchmark against RSCH. There has been a significant improvement in respondents’ view of
ASPH as a place to be treated with nearly 80% of respondents endorsing the Trust. There is also
a step improvement in terms of our how staff feel about working for the Trust, although compared
to RSCH there is still more to do to move to an upper quartile position for this.

ASPH Pulse
survey results
(Q2 2013)

ASPH Q1
2014 results

RSCH Q1
2014 results

Recommend as a place to be treated:

Extremely likely / likely 44% 78% 87%
Neither likely or unlikely 25% 14% 10%
Extremely unlikely / unlikely 31% 8% 3%
Recommend as a place to work:

Extremely likely / likely 35% 54% 76%

Neither likely or unlikely 26% 20% 15%
Extremely unlikely / unlikely 39% 26% 9%

Whilst these results are encouraging it is noted that only 280 staff completed the SFFT in Q1. On
reflection our soft launch of the SFFT measure meant that a lot of staff were not aware of the
survey. We are hopeful of a better response to Q2, and are working hard to encourage staff to
complete it. We are also considering how we ensure that we consider and use the narrative
comments in order to make positive changes.

We are also now planning the process for the national survey that takes place in the Autumn.
Since June we have continued to look at ways in which we can address the concerns raised by
staff last year, specifically around learning, development, and career progression, and
support/relationship with line managers. In particular we have talked and listened to staff from
Pharmacy, Therapies and Estates, identified as our ‘hotspot areas’, and have heard from them
what they like about their job, and what they would like to see differently. These comments have
been shared with the management teams, who are now incorporating staff ideas into their
improvement plans.

10 HOW DO WE KNOW IF OUR INTERVENTIONS ARE WORKING?

When we launched the Staff Experience and Culture programme, we described the anticipated
benefits and metrics that we would routinely review to assess if our interventions are working. In
addition to the obvious metrics (staff survey scores, SFFT scores, Patient FFT scores) we also
look at the general workforce metrics – reduced staff absenteeism, reduction in turnover, increase
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in applicants for jobs, nominations for WOW! awards, internal and external Awards to name a
few.

Our current metrics (described below), show an improving picture in terms of a reduced in staff
absenteeism, reduction in turnover, an increase in the number of new starters and a reduction in
staff leaving the Trust.

August 2014 2013/14
Sickness absence 2.8% 3.2%
Turnover 14.2% 14.6%
Difference between number of starters and leavers +89 (Aug 13 – July 14) +48

In terms of our communication impact, the Comms team monitor the number of Twitter followers
and the number of Facebook likes on a weekly basis. Over the past 12 months there has been
an incremental increase in this activity on a weekly basis. We also evaluate the impact of Team
Brief on a monthly basis and since we have shifted to a more discursive approach at Team Brief
we have consistently received positive evaluation.

11 CONCLUSION

The Trust is now 18 months into its staff experience and culture change programme and whilst it
is possible to achieve some local improvements between annual staff surveys, achievement of a
larger scale change happens over a longer period of time.

Notwithstanding that, the metrics and survey results do appear to be showing an improvement in
the staff experience and culture at ASPH, and achievement of the anticipated benefits.


